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ABSTRACT: A oew technique for deleding faults in composite panels has bern developed based on measumn m l8of llle local phlllll;
velocily of l..... freq..en<:)'flcxunl wavel. Broadbandexcitalion i.\I..,d 50the method;lICllldeli~conf'iguralionsanJ ""fl~eUl

rc<llI« ee effect of the~-eJberan' field. An X-Y 5C3lUling VU'SiOP has been buill employing non-cootael methods oDda b.andheld
~~oo . n~ book compulCfhas al50been constnIetN.. The melhod tw been used 00 multi-ply panels Iodctermine lIlilfnn.s
maW elemelll! and by ..... cm>n. Delamination<and c.n damage in h~ oandwith panels !lave also b«n~ via
oca~goftbe .......-e.

where .. is the phase differenc e measured by the IWO
transducers . Any struc tural anoma lies will change the Loca l
Yhaoe Velod ty (LPV) of propagatioo.

In practice il is not Ihat easy. Rel1ect ionsfTom boundaries and
fromstructuraldiscontinuitic:;result in a~rbcrantfield

which can cornple lely swamp the propagal ing wave which we
Ire trying 10 mca'lure. A majo.- fcaturt' ofl he new me-rhodis
the d~lopmenl or techniques to osercome the~t
field

I. INTRODUCTION

Composite materials are rapidl y replacing metals in many
applica tions, because of their superior pcrfonnan<;c and
reduced weight. In the aerospace industry in part icular,
carbon fibre composites an: becoming more common. All
ael'05paceslruclun:smu~t betestedatmanufacture, and most

at regular intervals duri ng service. It has become essential to
dc\telopmelhods of tc.t ing whieh are both cost-e ffective and
praeticalto implemc nl.

A mclhod has b«n devised using low frequency acousnc
waves, ...flich can detect many typic al dcfet'b in compos ite
structures . The melhod supple~nu manua l ultrasonic pulse 
echo methods, and the aUlnmaied "Through Tran sm ii.~inIl

Ultrasound " (TIU) scanners . Unlike the latter, the new
method is not limited to struct ures accessible trom both sides,
ami is also suitable for struc tures which may beharmed by the
water jct ~·vupl ants of TTU

2. YHASE VE LOCI T Y

The new method is based on measurement of the phase
velocity of acousuc waves travelling in the struct ure bein g
tested, typica lly some sort o f panel. Co nt inuous broad band
vibr.ltioo is introdeced in... the pane l, and as the mulling
",'aves ~atc wt from the poinl of e'lIeilat ion, they are
detected by 1-:1 tJansd uceTS which are spaced apart by a
distan ce d. In principle , the velocity c ofthe w,,\ eoomponcnl
of frequencyfHz is simp ly

c(jJ = 1rtfdl, (I )

J. THJ: Rt:n:RB ERAN T rm.n
It has beenshown [IJ thai a propagating wavein a plate is
rcl alively unaffected by a diffuse field,i e a rlCldsuch llil would
~ crealedby a large sClof uncorrelatedrandom noisc sourees

arranged around the edge ofthe plare. The present authors [2)
have shuwn lhatlhereverberantrleld can~madeloresemble

a diffuse rtc ld if the point source of broad-band excitation is
either (I ) moved alo ng a line, Of (b) replaced by a set of
uncortelated point sources arra nged aklllg a line. In either
casc il is advantageous ... arran ge the line of excieation ... be
collinear wilb !he LPY mea~uring poinls.

4. WAn: YRO YAG AT10:-i I I\; CO M YOSrn: YLAT ES

The Lr y method uses waves which propaga le parallel 10 the
plale !lUrfaee, b ut wi th displacementsnonna1 10 !he surface .
The type of propagation depends on the plate thickness h.
For isotropic plates in which h < ),/5 , where ). - wavelength
of the propaga ting WlIve,lhroogh·th ickncss shear strain ts
negligible and the waves are classic bending wave s.
Propagat ion is dispersiv e in this case, ie the phase velocity
variesas lhe square rootoft hefrequcncy p]

For th ieket"iSOIropicplates.wilh h > ),/5 , shear stra in lendsto
dominate , and lite waves prvp,agale al a velocily which is
constant wish frequency

Bulb types of propagation have beenencountere d and utilised
in developi ng the LPY method. As com posite pla tes are IIOt
generall y isoIropic , the veloci ty o f propaga tion varies with
diroclion in aplale,andlhe condilion for tr1lnsition bctween
dispersiveand non-dispers;ve propagalion may differ from the

.""".
5. M EASURI NG LOCAL I'II AS': VELO CIT Y

An X-Y scanner has been built to implemem the LPY method
The required broad-band excuanonis by a rowof jets supp lied
with compressed air from a standard workshop compressor.
The vibration mea suring sensors are tWQ Doppler -laser
\-elocity Iransducet"S(Polytee OFV3S2), which are mounted on
ee arm alure of lne scanner together with the array of jets
A1so on the armatun: ar-e stc."c.'lingmirro rs lodirocl thc la..<,ef
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(2)

FJgUreI.3'1'lycarboQfollrc~tepoPd

(a)f'base\n>cily _di~

(b) Stiffiotualong f,br'es,,",","dum>oa

as shown in Fig 3. Velocity measurements were made as
before in 10· steps. At angles bet ....een 35' and 55', velocities
were found to vary considerably at diffe rent locations on the
plate ; this basbeen attributcd muslly to very small variations
in the distance bctwcen outer plies and the neutra l plane of the
plate . For this reason, the points in Fig 2 are averab.'es(WCj"

several postnoas e n the plate. Even with such averaging, to
acbieve tbe fit of the curve in Fig 2ilwas neces!i8l')'torotate
the angle of plies 3 and 10 in the model from -45 ' to -49' .
Thes e results show the loc alization capa bilily of Ihe
techn ique

$ &
'..

30tl 30tl 1D t. - ~ . :.
Figure 2. 12-plycatbon fibtll-cornpnsilCpancl
(a)I"haseVelocityvcnusdi~l;on,

(b) S1iffncss along fibra V'l!nmdire<;tion

(3)c- 17fJI S

beams to be appro~im~tely nnrma l to the panel, and 10 direct
the return ing light into the detectors . Thc scanner can
accommodill epaoelsup to l .5rnwide.

The laser beams impinge on the test panel at points separated
by a distance d, usually aooul30 to SOmm. Thesigna ls from
each detector are simultaneously sampled with a fast AID
converter. Both signa ls are Fourier transformed with a
programmabl e FIT analyzer (hp3567A ) ....h ich then computes
the com plex fmj~CY response function (FRF) between the
two transformed signals

To get ekar pha-<.e information from the measurmlCrlts, a
nwnberofs trntagcms havebemadopt:ed. Thefirstoft~ is

\he useofa line arrny of cxcitat ion SOW"Ccs,\\flicbrn.ak\"Sthe
reverbrntnl field rescmble a di ffuse field . A se<:ond involves
ta~ing an average, in the freqUC'llC)" domain, (If several sets of
modingstakcn in quick sue:eeuion

For the case of"'hin~ plates (see -4abm-e), the program plots
\hephascofthe FRF against .Jj ,andthcncc the:pbasc\fClocity
lIlfrequency/isoomputed u

wheTeS is the slope of a line fmed in th is esse 10 a pial of 0
againstf
The phaseat eadl poiut is computed loS the invenc Wlgalt of
lIR. I"here R and I an: therea l and iltUlginary pam oflhc FRF.
A further stratagem is to apply allllOOthing functWn, in \he
freq uency domai n, sepantdy 10 the:rea l and imaginary partlI
of the FRf. Th is eliminatn most of the:remaini ag reverberare
effect. Without this litcp, il is almos t impoNi ble 10 unlloup the
propagantpbase necdedforEIP(2) amJ (3).

6. AN APrLlCAnO~ TOTH I~ CO MPO SITE PLATES

The local phase velocity was measured and plotted as a
function of direct ion, in 10' steps, on a sample of3 -ply plate
1.2nun thick. Each ply was of carbon fibre s woven at 90' to
each other (sec Figure 3(a)). Excitation and analysis were for
the frequeney range 5.0 to 17.8kHz, within which the phase
varied as -ef as exptCted. and the phase velocity for/" 20kHz
was calculated fromequ8tinn (2) . An interactive program
wasdeve lopcdtn tita 3x3matrixt 0 5tilfnessva luesca lculatcd
from these resuhs, shown plotted in Fig I (a) and (b). The
cOlllinunuscurvei5 fnr the filledmodcl. Stiffness along each
of the principal in-plane axes was found within approximatcly
50/0, and shear lItiftilcss with in 100/.. A small asymme try
between the x end y direction s was clearty distmguishable .

The same technique was applied 10 II sample (If com~ite

plate, approx imately 4mm thick, built up from 12 plies (If
unidirec nonalfibrea. Relative to the principa l in-plane axes.
success ive layers were oriented at angles +45', 90', -45', O' etc

whereSis the 5lope(lfa linc:fitted by kISt sq~ 10 thep1ol:
ofphasc. against vf. For'"thick~plata., dQJdfi snominally
fXlnStant,so. plotted apin5l./ instea<1and thepbl. sc velocity.



7. AP PUCAllO:-l TO xov ex 1I0:'liEYCO:\1B
SAN DW IC H PAI'OEL S

A typical struc ture in aerospace components is a compmite
parll"l with outer skins of 3 to 10 plies of carbon fibre,
sand wiclung a core ofepo"y coated paper in an bexagona l
arrangement ("nome", as shOl'oTIin Fig 4. The most comm on
defects in such " honeyco mb sandw ichM struetures, also shown
in the figure . can ccc ur eithe r in manufacture or in servic e.
Crazedor crush ed core, in part icular, can be produced by an
impact which may leave litt le visible external damage.

LPV measurements were made on samples of panel which had
IOmm nome" cores with skins of 3-ply and 4-ply woven
carbon flb re. It can be shown (4] thaI, for panels such as
these, the waves are dominantl y shear for frequencies greater
than abou t 1 kHz, thus non-di spers ive propagation can be
e" peeted and the appropriat e cquation is (J) .

Excitation and analysis ....as fer the frequeno:.:y range o5U lz 
30 kHz. f ig 5 shows [c uter poi nts) velocity data from a set of
measurements at 10° sleps. The form of the obvi ous
orthotro pic symmetry is due to the double th ickness of the
honeycomb core walls in the direction of the bond lines,
shown in fig 4. Thi s can be oontras ted with the symmetry for
the skin alone, also shown for two different freq uencies in the
two inner sets of points

Figure 4. MHoney<:omb sandwichM panc:1, sl",."wS Iypical"",_
Core damage in panel s such as these de\:Teascs the core shear
sti ffness, thUll reducing the phase velocity locally. lPV
measurements from enh cr face of these panels were able to
unambiguous ly locate artificially produced core dama ge, as in
Fig 6.

Artificially produced delaminat ions were also detected using
the lPV scanner. They co uld be distingu ished from other
forms of damage by characteri stic patterns of variation in the
apparent LPY, as the scan approached and passed over the
defect. Fig 7 shows this fOf a scan collinear with the exciter
je ls andthc detect ors: the ee nlTllld ip locat es the defect . For
the dott edtrace, the ehanactcTisticpcaksandtroughs either
side of the faull ~how that the &.:Iamination is under the skin
00 the flK;e being measured . The solid line shows the same
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dela mination measure d from the oppo site Iace ot the panel;
the asynunetry is characte ristic. These features have been
shown 14] to be:due to scattering from the defect- producing
distortions of the otherwis e recti linear phasezfteqcency plot.
Fini ng a line to such a plot does 001 give the true LPY, but it
dearly distinguishes this type of defect
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"'"F,gun 5. Plwe ""loclty~di,mlOll. h<.>neyoomb llllndwich

panel(outcr set ofpo;n(5)
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Fisure 6. LPV scanacross acrushlldcoRdcr«t,measuredon
tllc~$idesOfthepanel

~..,,\- -,.--;,---,-7-;----:--:--:---7~
Dll ta nce {cm)

fi gure 7. LPY scan acr~ a delamination _. un ""me
face, - - on opposile faceo fl"' "d

8. A PORTAB LE LP Y DF.V1Cl :

A porta ble instrumen t has been developed to enable the LPV
techniqu e to be used in the field (oro n the tarmac ). The main
pbysical com ponents are a laptop com puler. a PCMCIA DAQ
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card, and a measurin g probe, which has become known as a
" ferret" (hgg)

The ferret is a light, hand-held device which incorporates a
rrNf of air-jet exciters ; these are fed by a hose from a
compressor or a cylindcr of compressed air. In the front half
of the ferret are two ultra -light accelerometers(Endevcc 225()'
10). anac hed 10 self-al igning rips whi ch contact the surface of
the test object . The accele rometers are supported in nylon
mounts designed 10 minimize unwanted transmio>l;ion c f waves
between the accelerometer s, through the ferret body Behind
the accelerometers is surface -mount conditio ning c1cctronies
The mounted accejeomerers and electronic s are matched for
phase for frequencics up 10 25 kHz. A thumb-<lperatedstart
burton turns on the compressed air, which in tum act ivates a
switeh to trigger the dataoolledion and processing.

The data acqarsinon card (ll>;ES DAQiI 411) incorporat es two
14-bit A/I) converters synchron ized for simultaneo us data
collectio n from the 1\1,,0 accel erome ters. The card can nul al
up to3JO kSis per chan roc: l,but for this application it is run at
60 kSfs

h llure 8.Hand ·held LI'V probe.

f igure 9, Screen di:lpl4y of po<.>N.b1c LPV illStrummt for
~ilin""r $C.ln ofl wmpo. ilCpanel.

All the data processing is carried out by routines in a Visual
Basic program developed as an esse ntial part of this
instrument. The processes inc lude Fourier transforms,
frcquenl')l response , averaKinK, sm outhinK,pha.«eunw rappi ng,
line f itting. velocity calculation, ploning and screen displays.
LPV analysis is gener.lUy carried out within the nmge 2t0 25
kll l , hut thesclimits can be adjusted if neeessary.

Fig 9 is a typical screen display. The main section shows a
phasel frequencyplot forthe most recent measurement on a
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panel. Inset shows results , as velocity/distance, at several
points stor ed from a sca n ac ross a core defe ct . A
phase/frequency plot can be stored as a template, from a
measurement on a supposedly fault-free se<;t ion of the panel.
This templ ate can be displayed in the main section for rapid
comparison with the latest measurement. Fig 10 is similar. but
the inset shows results of LPV versus angula r dir«: tion in a
panel.

The computer used for the prototype was a "Fie ldwc rks"
ruggediz ed laptop, but ma ny other laptop or notebook
computers would be suitable, provide d that thcy ca n
accommodate a type II PC~1C IA card and supply suff icient
ClIITCnttodrivc the eloctronics.

f igure to. Scl'ffnd""lay l'orl SO:8nof1.PV "nsu .dircction in
acompoo,tepancl

9. CO'llCI.USIOS

A I'f:W method, Loca l Phase Veloc ity (LPY), has been
<kve10J'lCd for non--dcslructivc test ing of composite pane ls
lL,ing platc ",aves at frequencies less than 50 kHz. The
method com Jllemen ts existing ultrdso nic techn ique s for
Ik t«t ingdefeclll, An X-V scanner has bt.en coRStrt!l,.1ed to
perform automated nun--contaet sca ns over pane ls up to 1.5 m
wide . A portable dev ice has also been de\'eloped to
impiement the metOOd
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